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Linux User Manual 

1. Build the development platform 

This section focuses on introduce the basic knowledge of embedded Linux development, including how 

to install the required source code and how to compile it. 

1.1 The establishment of working directory 

# mkdir /home/Embest_SAM9G45 

# cd /home/Embest_SAM9G45 

Copy Linux Source Document from the CD to /home/Embest_SAM9G45. Don’t change the document’s 

name. 

1.2 Cross-compilation tools 

# tar xvjf Linux_Source/CrossTool/arm-2007q1-10-arm-none-linux-gnueabi.tar.bz2 -C /usr/local 

1.3 Install AT91Bootstrap source code and compile 

(1) Install source. 
# unzip Linux_Source/AT91Bootstrap/AT91Bootstrap.zip 
(2) Compile. 
# cd Bootstrap-v1.14/ 
# cd Bootstrap-v1.14/board/at91sam9g45ekes/nandflash/ 
# make clean 
# make CROSS_COMPILE=/usr/local/arm-2007q1/bin/arm-none-linux-gnueabi- 
# ls 
(3) You can see nandflash_at91sam9g45ekes.bin under this directory. 

1.4 Install uboot source 

(1) Install. 

# tar xvjf Linux_Source/U-boot/u-boot-1.3.4.tar.bz2 -C ./ 

# cd u-boot-1.3.4/ 

# patch -p1 < ../Linux_Source/U-boot/u-boot-1.3.4-exp.3.diff 

# cd .. 

(2) Compile. 

# cd /home/Embest_SAM9G45/u-boot-1.3.4 

# make at91sam9g45ekes_nandflash_config 
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# make CROSS_COMPILE=/usr/local/arm-2007q1/bin/arm-none-linux-gnueabi- 

# ls 

(3) You can see u-boot.bin under this directory. 

1.5 Install linux kernel source 

(1) Install. 

# tar xvjf Linux_Source/linux_kernel_2.6.30/linux-2.6.30.tar.bz2 -C ./ 

# cd linux-2.6.30/ 

# patch -p1 < ../Linux_Source/linux_kernel_2.6.30/2.6.30-at91.patch.gz 

# tar xvzf ../Linux_Source/linux_kernel_2.6.30/2.6.30-at91-exp.tar.gz -C ./ 

# for p in 2.6.30-at91-exp/*; do patch -p1 < $p ; done 

# patch –p1 < ../Linux_Source/linux_kernel_2.6.30/embest.diff 

# cp ../Linux_Source/linux_kernel_2.6.30/at91sam9g45ekes_defconfig .config 

(2) Compile. 

# make menuconfig 

# make uImage ARCH=arm CROSS_COMPILE=/usr/local/arm-2007q1/bin/arm-none-linux-gnueabi- 

Note:If you can not use “make uImage”,please try this command to install it. 

     apt-get install apt-get install uboot-mkimage 

(3) You can see uImage under arch/arm/boot/. 

2. Download Linux images to ATMEL SAM9G45 ARM9 Board 

2.1 Install download tools 

We have a simple way to download Linux images to ATMEL SAM9G45 ARM9 Board. You only need a 
USB cable to download Linux images through SAM-BA. SAM-BA can download bin or hex file to 
SAM9G45 board using USB cable. 
If you do not install SAM-BA in your PC, you can install it as follows. 
Open 04-tools/SAM-BA directory, double click to install AT91-ISP v1.13.exe. 
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Then install SAM-BA according to the hint. After install, you will see SAM-BA v2.9 icon in the desktop. 

2.2 Connect ATMEL SAM9G45 ARM9 Board with SAM-BA 

2.2.1 Check that if the images have been downloaded to the board 

If the Linux images have been downloaded to the board, SAM-BA can’t connect to the board, so we 
must erase the program in the board firstly. The erase way is very easy. Firstly connect the board with 
the PC using a serial port line, open the HyperTerminal. Then power on the board, you will see the 
uboot’s startup information in the HyperTerminal. At this time press any keys in PC’s keyboard to enter 
into uboot’s command interface. Then you input: 
# nand erase 
Waiting about 5S，uboot will erase the nand flash completely. 
Note: If the board has downloaded the program for MDK, please refer to the SAM9G45 User Manual to 
erase the program. Or if the board has downloaded the image for WinCE, please refer to the WinCE 
User Manual to erase the image. 

2.2.2 Install SAM9G45’s USB driver 

 After install the SAM-BA and erase the program in the board according to the step in 2.1, then 
power on or reset the board. PC will pop-up a dialog that find an USB device and need to install its 
driver. 

 The USB driver has been in SAM-BA’s install directory: ATMEL Corporation\AT91-ISP 
v1.13\sam-ba 2.9\drv, click next to point out the install path. 

Note: You should install the USB driver only in the first time. 

2.2.3 Connect the ATMEL SAM9G45 ARM9 Board 

Double click the SAM-BA v2.9 icon in the PC’s desktop, then it will display the dialog: 
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Click ‘Connect’ to connect the ATMEL SAM9G45 ARM9 Board with PC. 

2.3 Download Linux images 

After step1 and step2, open the 02-Images\linux image, click SAM9G45_nandflash.bat. Waiting about 3 
minutes, SAM-BA will download the Linux images to the board automatically. After download, connect 
the development board with the PC using serial port line, then reset the board, you will see the Linux 
startup information in the HyperTerminal. 

3. How to use Linux 

We can operate Linux with touchscreen or serial port. But now we use serial port to demonstrate how to 
use Linux in order to use it more easily. We will show some important operation, such as mount flash 
disk or SD Card, or test Ethernet, or play mp3 files. 

3.1 Touchscreen calibration 

1) After power on the board, we must calibrate the touchscreen firstly (only need to calibrate in the first 
time). The LCD will display some point, and you must press these point accurately. After calibration 
success, you can enter info the Linux. 
2) Before enter into the Linux through HyperTerminal, you must login in, as follows: 
at91sam login:root 

3.2 How to use flash disk 

1) After enter into the Linux through HyperTerminal, insert a flash disk into the USB Host port in the 
board, then HyperTerminal will display the information: 
usb 1-2: new high speed USB device using atmel-ehci and address 3 
usb 1-2: New USB device found, idVendor=1005, idProduct=b113 
usb 1-2: New USB device strings: Mfr=1, Product=2, SerialNumber=3 
usb 1-2: Product: USB FLASH DRIVE  
usb 1-2: Manufacturer:          
usb 1-2: SerialNumber: 19891C540920 
usb 1-2: configuration #1 chosen from 1 choice 
scsi1 : SCSI emulation for USB Mass Storage devices 
scsi 1:0:0:0: Direct-Access              USB FLASH DRIVE  PMAP PQ: 0 ANSI: 0 CCS 
sd 1:0:0:0: [sda] 7831552 512-byte hardware sectors: (4.00 GB/3.73 GiB) 
sd 1:0:0:0: [sda] Write Protect is off 
sd 1:0:0:0: [sda] Assuming drive cache: write through 
sd 1:0:0:0: [sda] Assuming drive cache: write through 
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 sda: sda1 
sd 1:0:0:0: [sda] Attached SCSI removable disk 
2) At this time Linux has mounted the flash disk automatically, we can use the command to enter into 
flash disk, as follows: 
root@at91sam:~$ cd / 
root@at91sam:/$ cd media/ 
root@at91sam:/media$ cd sda1 
3) We can use ls command to view the files in flash disk, as follows: 
root@at91sam:/media/sda1$ ls 

3.3 How to use SD Card 

1) The board has two SD Card interfaces, one is SD/MMC Card interface, the other is Micro SD Card 
interface. You can insert any one to the SD Card slot. 
2) After insert a SD Card into the board, HyperTerminal will display the information: 
mmc1: new SDHC card at address d555 
mmcblk0: mmc1:d555 SD04G 3.79 GiB  
mmcblk0: p1 p2 
3) Enter into the SD Card: 
root@at91sam:/media$ cd /media/mmcblk0p1/ 
4) You can use ls command to view the files in SD Card, as follows: 

 

3.4 How to play a mp3 file 

1) Before play a mp3 file, you should insert the headphone to the PHONE interface in the board. And 
then insert a SD Card which has stored an mp3 file into the slot. Enter into the SD Card using the way in 
2.3. 
2) Use alsamixer command to configure the audio channels, as follows: 
root@at91sam:/media/mmcblk0p1$ alsamixer 
Then you can use left and right key to choose the channel, and use M key to open or close the channel. 
Here you should open all the channels. After configure, use Esc to quit. 
3) Use mplayer command to play the mp3 file, as follows: 
root@at91sam:/media/mmcblk0p1$ mplayer liunian.mp3 
Then you can listen the music from the headphone. And input any keys will end the music. 

3.5 Test the Ethernet 

First connect the board and PC with a cross-ruling (or connect the board to a Switch using a 
straight-through Ethernet cable). 
1) Using ifconfig eth0 command to view the Ethernet configuration information, as follows: 
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2) Using ifconfig eth0 192.168.2.115 command to configure the board’s IP to 192.168.2.115, as follows:  

 
3) Use ping command in PC to test the network 
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